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耶穌升天節(乙年)
讀經一

宗徒大事錄1:1-11

德敖斐羅，我在第一部書中，已論
及耶穌所行所教的一切，直到他藉聖
神，囑咐了所選的宗徒之後，被接去
的那一天為止。他受難以後，用了許
多憑據，向他們顯明自己還活著，四
十天之久，顯現給他們，講論天主國
的事。
耶穌與他們一起進食時，吩咐他們
不要離開耶路撒冷，但要等候父的恩
許，說：「你們聽我所說過的，若翰
固然以水施了洗，但不多幾天以後，
你們要因聖神受洗。」
他們聚集的時候，就問耶穌說：
「主，現在就要給以色列復國嗎？」
耶穌回答說：「父以自己的權柄，所
定的時間和日期，不是你們應當知道
的；但當聖神降臨於你們身上時，你
們將充滿聖神的德能，要在耶路撒
冷，及全猶太和撒瑪黎雅，並直到地
極，為我作證人。」
耶穌說完這些話，就在他們觀望
中，被舉上升；有一朵雲彩接了他
去，離開他們的眼界。
他們向天注視著他上升的時候，忽
然，有兩個穿白衣的人，站在他們面
前，向他們說：「加里肋亞人！你們
為什麼站著望天呢？這位離開你們，
被接到天上去的耶穌，你們看見他怎
樣升了天，也要怎樣降來。」
—上主的話

答唱詠

詠47

領：萬民，你們要鼓掌歡騰，也要向
天主歡呼慶祝。因上主至大至
尊，可敬可畏；他是統治宇宙的
偉大君王。【答】
領：天主上升，有歡呼之聲護送；上
主騰空，有號角之聲相從。你們
應歌頌，歌頌我們的天主；你們
應歌頌，歌頌我們的君王。【答】
領：因為天主是普世的君王，你們都
應該以詩歌讚揚。天主為王，統
治萬國；天主登上神聖的寶座。
【答】

2018年5月13日
讀經二

致厄弗所人書4:1-13

弟兄姊妹們：
我這在主內為囚犯的，懇求你們，行
動務要與你們所受的寵召相稱；凡事
要謙遜、溫和、忍耐，在愛德中彼此
擔待，盡力以和平的聯繫，保持心神
的合一，因為只有一個身體和一個聖
神，正如你們蒙召，同有一個希望一
樣。只有一個主，一個信德，一個洗
禮；只有一個天主和眾人之父，他超
越眾人，貫通眾人，且在眾人之內。
但我們各人所領受的恩寵，卻是按照
基督賜恩的尺度。為此經上說：「他
帶領俘虜，升上高天，且把恩惠賜給
世人。」 說他上升了，豈不是說：他
曾下降到地下嗎？那下降的，正是上
升諸天之上，以充滿萬有的那一位；
就是他賜與這些人作宗徒，那些人作
先知，有的作傳福音者，有的作司牧
和教師，為成全聖徒，使之各盡其
職，為建樹基督的身體，直到我們眾
人，都達到對天主子，有一致的信仰
和認識，成為成年人，達到基督圓滿
年齡的程度。
—上主的話

時，耶穌顯現給他們。這個主日的福音
接著這個情景報導，復活的主交付這十
一人使命，派遣他們去傳播福音。這個
派遣清楚的強調了普世性：他們要「往
普天下去，向一切受造物宣傳福音」
（十六15）。由於基督把自己顯現給這
十一人，同時接納他們進入祂的福傳工
作，他們「無信」（十六14）的障礙也
因此被克服。他們被召叫成為耶穌復活
的見證，完全是出自於復活主的恩寵。
耶穌的使者宣揚福音的時候，將有奇
蹟相隨。這段經文對於奇蹟的用法和谷
八11-12完全不同，在這裡，奇蹟的意義
非常積極正面。但是奇蹟並不是發生在
信仰之前，因此它們不是促成信仰的因
素，也不是為了表達門徒具有特殊能
力。奇蹟的目的是使相信的人知道，他
們的信德得到了天主的肯定；奇蹟使他
們明白基督真是一切受造物的新王，這
位新的君王願意讓一切受造物都得到救
恩。

福音前歡呼

門徒在耶穌升天後立刻展開行動，執

領：亞肋路亞，亞肋路亞。
眾：亞肋路亞，亞肋路亞。
領：主說：你們要去使萬民成為門徒；
我同你們天天在一起，直到今世的
終結。
眾：亞肋路亞，亞肋路亞。

福音

谷十六14敘述當「十一人」正在聚餐

聖馬爾谷福音16:15-20

行祂在升天前交付的使命，外出到世界
各地宣揚福音。他們在實際的福傳工作
當中，經驗到主大能的支持，透過所實
現的奇蹟，他們經驗到主實現了祂的許
諾，和他們一起工作。這段經文大概反
映了初期教會的經驗，基督徒在具體的
福傳工作中，經驗到主的臨在與助佑，

那時候，耶穌顯現給十一位宗徒，
對他們說：「你們往普天下去，向一切
受造物，宣傳福音；信而受洗的，必要
得救；但不信的，必被判罪。
「信的人，必有這些奇蹟相隨：因
我的名驅逐魔鬼、說新語言、手拿毒
蛇，甚或喝了什麼致命的毒物，也不會
受害；按手在病人身上，可使人痊
瘉。」
主耶穌給宗徒說了這些話以後，就
被接升天，坐在天主的右邊。
宗徒出去，到處宣講；主與他們合
作，並以奇蹟相隨，證實所傳的道理。

因此滿懷感激之情地將具體的體驗透過

—上主的話

http://www.ccreadbible.org

文字表達出來。
復活的主，顯現給祂的門徒，同時派
遣他們做祂生命事件的見證人，要求他
們去向普世宣講這個喜訊。經文的關鍵
是復活的主對門徒的派遣，要求他們向
普世一切受造物宣講福音，這個派遣一
直存留到今天。門徒們之所以能夠執行
這個使命，是因為復活的主一直和他們
在一起，以大能協助他們福傳工作，這
個事實也是日後基督徒團體應該一再獲
得的經驗。

天主教聖莫尼加堂

Corner Church Street and North Rocks Road, North Parramatta
署理本堂司鐸 /
華人專職司鐸：
主日彌撒時間：

林勝文神父

電話﹕9630 1951

電郵﹕shingmanlam@gmail.com

上午11時30分［粵語］

本堂平日彌撒：

星期二至五上午9時15分［英語，附粵語講道］

本堂明供聖體：

逢星期五上午9時15分彌撒後至10時45分［附修和聖事］

修和聖事：

星期六下午4時至4時45分，每月第三主日上午10時15分至11時，或與林勝文神父預約

婚配聖事：

請於婚配日期前至少12個月與林勝文神父聯絡

嬰孩聖洗聖事：

需與林勝文神父預約並在聖洗前準備妥當

成人聖洗聖事：

必須先參與慕道班(RCIA)，請與林勝文神父聯絡

牧民處地址：

8 Daking Street, North Parramatta, NSW 2151

牧民處辦公時間：

星期二至五 - 上午8時半時至下午2時半

堂區聯絡：

電話﹕9630 1951

傳真：96308738 電郵﹕stmonicanp@bigpond.com

誦念玫瑰經

日期

時間

由以下善會帶領

奧蹟

在五月聖母月期間，每個主

13/5

11:10

聖奧思定組

光明五端

日彌撒前將誦念玫瑰經，詳

20/5

11:10

聖若瑟會

痛苦五端

情如右。

27/5

11:10

歡迎組

榮福五端

慕道班
牧民處新一年慕道班在五月廿七日開始。有普通話和廣東話班。歡迎有意在 2019 年領洗的朋友參加。請教友努力介
紹親友加入我們的大家庭。請將有意參加的名字和電話交給林神父，Sr Pauline 或 Paul Chiu (0411545989)。

信仰重溫
林勝文神父將由五月開始，逢每月第二及第四主日以講座形式主持信仰重溫。主題為「聖事知多啲！」
第一講在5月13日(星期日)。時間：上午10:15 - 11:15 在教員室（信仰重溫時段）
又為方便不能參與早上時段的教友，林神父將於下午1:30 - 2:30 在禮堂重覆同一內容的講座。
下一講將在5月27日(星期日)。歡迎大家踴躍參與及邀請親友出席。

教會之母節
教宗方濟各宣佈以後每年聖神降臨節後的星期一為教會之母節。
今年的5月21日（星期一），聖莫尼加堂早上9時15分有英語彌撒慶祝，附粵語講道。歡迎大家參加。

The Catholic Foundation

We have raised our Quota. Thank you to everyone who donated, if you wish to still contribute there
are still envelopes on the pews. The next appeal will be in November.

Pentecost Sunday

There will a special morning Tea after the 9am Mass to celebrate Pentecost. Everyone is welcome

Youth Camp

Youth Camp is the biggest Youth Group event of the year and this year it will be happening from 17th
to 20th July (Week 2 of Term 2 holidays). The theme for this year’s camp is Pinocchio and will revolve
around the idea of absolute truths. Youth Camp is always filled with great music, amazing activities,
faith-filled sessions, awesome games and of course, delicious food. Forms can be collected from Ryan
Cheung, Cheryl Wong and Rashane Joseph. Please contact Cheryl Wong (0481507169) for more
information.

Oakhill College (Castle Hill) Year 11, 2019 Girls Enrolment

Applications for enrolment into Year 11, 2019 for girls close on Friday, 18 May 2018. Interviews will
take place on Friday, 1 June 2018. Parents who wish to apply for enrolment of their daughters in Year
11 at Oakhill College in 2019, and who have not yet submitted an Application for Enrolment, are
requested to contact the Registrar before the closing date Friday 18 May on 9899 2288 or
registrar@oakhill.nsw.edu.au

按宗徒大事錄（本主日讀經一）記載，耶穌升天的地點是
耶路撒冷附近。傳統認為是耶路撒冷舊城外的橄欖山頂。
耶穌升天後第三世紀由聖海倫皇后指定了橄欖山上的地點
並建築了小聖堂。聖堂呈八角型，沒有天花，讓朝聖者可
仰觀天（見宗 1:9-11）。這小聖堂在十二世紀被回教徒佔
領，他們加蓋了頂並改成了清真寺。到今天小聖堂的外圍
仍是清真寺，但小聖堂卻開放給朝聖者入內祈禱。每年的
耶穌升天節正日（即復活期第六主日星期四），耶穌撒冷
的主教在此舉行彌撒。
瑪竇福音的結尾卻有另一個記載，耶穌升天的地點在加里
肋亞一座山上（見瑪 28:16）。傳統就認為是大博爾山，
即耶穌顯發聖容的地方，同時也是祂升天之處。至於耶穌
升天的地點究竟在那裡，教會就承認有兩個傳統，但不作
結論。
耶穌升天的重點不是地點，而是基督怎樣光榮升天，基督
也會如此再來（見宗 1:11）。教會期待基督再來的時代亦
隨即開始。

現存於耶路撒冷外橄欖山的耶穌升天小堂，那圓拱型屋
頂是回教徒在十二世紀加蓋的。

World Youth Day began in 1984 at
the close of the Holy Year of
Redemption when over 300,000
young people from all over the
world gathered in response to the
invitation of Pope John Paul II for an International
Jubilee of youth. It was at this gathering that the
Holy Father entrusted to the youth what is now
known as World Youth Day. This day was to be
carried throughout the world as a symbol of the love
of Christ for humanity. The first official World Youth
Day was held in 1986 in Rome and since then, there
have been 14 International World Youth Day
celebrations with one being held in Sydney in 2008.
World Youth Day is a celebration of the faith and the
Christian life as well as a celebration of everybody’s
nationalities. It is truly
an amazing site to see
millions of Catholics
from all around the
world gathered in one
area praying and calling
out to God while waving
their country’s flag.
World Youth Day is an example of a modern-day
pilgrimage. A pilgrimage is a journey to a sacred
place for the purpose of venerating it or to ask for
heavenly aid, and ultimately to come to know God
better. The first Christian pilgrimages were first
made to sites connected to the birth, life, crucifixion
and resurrection of Jesus Christ before spreading to
Rome and other sites associated with the Apostles,
Saints and Christian martyrs as well as places where
there had been apparitions of the Virgin Mary. Along
the pilgrimage journey, there are many sacrifices
involved. There is suffering, hunger, pain,
exhaustion, extreme weather conditions, lack of
sleep, crowds, etc involved in a pilgrimage and
ultimately in the World Youth Day experience. It is
certainly not a holiday!
World Youth Day 2019 will take place in Panama,
Central America. The theme for the WYD is “I am
the servant of the Lord. May it be done unto me
according to your word”. For those travelling with
the Parramatta Diocese, such as the youths from St
Monica’s (Abby and Rashane who you met last
Youth’s Corner), they will be doing a pre-trip to
Mexico before travelling to Panama for the WYD
week to participate in Mass, workshops, praise and
worship and talks. This will be followed by a posttrip to Texas to finish their pilgrimage. The
estimated cost of this pilgrimage is $8000 and thus,
Abby and Rashane will be holding fundraisers
throughout the year to help with the cost of their
participation. The first fundraiser will be held today
after Mass and it will be a bake sale. Please sponsor
our youths! Abby and Rashane will offer to take
individual prayers from the parishioners of St
Monica’s along with them on their pilgrimage. More
information about that will be posted closer to the
WYD departure date.

Announcements
Youth Formation
Youth Formation will continue to run this month on
27th May from 12:45pm to 2:30pm. Lunch will be
provided with a gold coin donation.

耶穌升天小堂內的「大腳印」，相傳是耶穌升天時所留
的足跡。

~勝文神父~

Youth Camp
Youth Camp will run from 17th July to 20th July this
year in Katoomba. Forms can be collected from Ryan
Cheung, Cheryl Wong and Rashane Joseph. Please
contact Cheryl Wong (0481507169) for more
information.

Ascension of the Lord - Year B
First Reading

Acts 1:1-11

In my earlier work, Theophilus, I dealt with
everything Jesus had done and taught from the
beginning until the day he gave his instructions
to the apostles he had chosen through the Holy
Spirit, and was taken up to heaven. He had
shown himself alive to them after his Passion by
many demonstrations: for forty days he had
continued to appear to them and tell them about
the kingdom of God. When he had been at table
with them, he had told them not to leave
Jerusalem, but to wait there for what the Father
had promised. ‘It is,’ he had said, ‘what you have
heard me speak about: John baptised with water
but you, not many days from now, will be
baptised with the Holy Spirit.’ Now having met
together, they asked him, ‘Lord, has the time
come? Are you going to restore the kingdom to
Israel?’ He replied, ‘It is not for you to know
times or dates that the Father has decided by his
own authority, but you will receive power when
the Holy Spirit comes on you, and then you will
be my witnesses not only in Jerusalem but
throughout Judaea and Samaria, and indeed to
the ends of the earth.’ As he said this he was
lifted up while they looked on, and a cloud took
him from their sight. They were still staring into
the sky when suddenly two men in white were
standing near them and they said, ‘Why are you
men from Galilee standing here looking into the
sky? Jesus who has been taken up from you into
heaven, this same Jesus will come back in the
same way as you have seen him go there.’

13th May 2018

Each one of us, however, has been given his own
share of grace, given as Christ allotted it. It was
said that he would: When he ascended to the
height, he captured prisoners, he gave gifts to
men. When it says, ‘he ascended’, what can it
mean if not that he descended right down to the
lower regions of the earth? The one who rose
higher than all the heavens to fill all things is
none other than
the one who descended. And to some, his gift
was that they should be apostles; to some,
prophets; to some, evangelists; to some, pastors
and teachers; so that the saints together make a
unity in the work of service, building up the body
of Christ. In this way we are all to come to unity
in our faith and in our knowledge of the Son of
God, until we become the perfect Man, fully
mature with the fullness of Christ himself.
The Word of the Lord

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia!
Go and teach all people my gospel. I am with you
always, until the end of the world.
Alleluia!

The Word of the Lord

Responsorial Psalm

PS 46

(R.) God mounts his throne to shouts of joy: a
blare of trumpets from the Lord
All peoples, clap your hands, cry to God with
shouts of joy! For the Lord, the Most High, we
must fear, great king over all the earth.(R.)
2. God goes up with shouts of joy; the Lord goes
up with trumpet blast. Sing praise for God,
sing praise, sing praise to our king, sing
praise.(R.)
3. God is king of all the earth. Sing praise with
all your skill. God is king over the nations;
God reigns on his holy throne. (R.)

Second Reading

Ephesians 4: 1-13

I, the prisoner in the Lord, implore you to lead a
life worthy of your vocation. Bear with one
another charitably, in complete selflessness,
gentleness and patience. Do all you can to
preserve the unity of the Spirit by the peace that
binds you together. There is one Body, one Spirit,
just as you were all called into one and the same
hope when you were called. There is one Lord,
one faith, one baptism, and one God who is
Father of all, over all, through all and within all.

Gospel

MARK 16: 15-20

Jesus showed himself to the Eleven and said to
them, ‘Go out to the whole world; proclaim the
Good News to all creation. He who believes and is
baptised is saved; he who does not believe will
be condemned. These are the signs that will be
associated with believers: in my name they will
cast out devils; they will have the gift of tongues;
they will pick up snakes in their hands, and be
unharmed should they drink deadly poison; they
will lay their hands on the sick, who will recover.’
And so the Lord Jesus, after he had spoken to
them, was taken up into heaven: there at the
right hand of God he took his place, while they,
going out, preached everywhere, the Lord
working with them and confirming the word by
the signs that accompanied it.
The Gospel of the Lord

